CLASSIC & VINTAGE
CAR ROAD RUN
This year we are again planning to have a road run of classic/vintage cars on Show Day.
The road trip is an open invitation to all vintage and classic cars, you do not have to be in a
club. The route will be based around East Yorkshire and will finish on the Show Ground.
If you would like to take part, please contact Tim Sherbourne – 07889766053
During the afternoon of the Show there is judging of both classic and vintage vehicles.
Entry to Bishop Wilton Show is free. However, there is a Road Run entry fee per car, with all
monies going to the Bishop Wilton Show.
There is further information on the BWS website page regarding the vintage section and
classic cars including an entry form you can download.
Finally, there is a lot of attractions on the day of the Show and you can still enter classes or
take part without going on the parade that is optional.

VINTAGE or POST
VINTAGE VEHICLES
Kindly sponsored by Rix Fuels
Entry Free - enter on the day
Class 36: Best vintage or post vintage vehicle (pre-1953)
Prize - Rose Bowl to be presented to the winner
Class 37: Best presented stationary engines and tractors
Group A - Engines; Group B - Tractors
Class 38: Best vintage or post vintage motorcycle
Class 39: Best vintage vehicle (must be a minimum of 25 years old.)
A shield (donated by Tim Sherbourne) will be presented to “the vehicle the judge would
most like to take home”
Special prize of £15 awarded to the overall Best Presented Entry in classes 36 - 39.
All classic cars are welcome you do not have to enter any of the classes, and you get free
entry to the show
if you would like to take part in the Show please contact:
John Ducker (Vintage BWS); E-mail: jcdandemd@btinternet.com

